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Herodotus (c. 484 BC â€“ c. 425 BC) was an ancient Greek historian who was born in Halicarnassus in the
Persian Empire (modern-day Bodrum, Turkey).He is known for having written the book The Histories, a
detailed record of his "inquiry" (á¼±ÏƒÏ„Î¿Ï•Î¯Î± historÃ-a) on the origins of the Greco-Persian Wars.He is
widely considered to have been the first writer to have treated historical subjects ...
Herodotus - Wikipedia
Extent of Parsua (8th Century BCE) While in the 9th century BCE, Parsua could have been located west or
just south of Lake Urmia, in our page on Lake Urmia and the section below on Assyrian Raids in the Urmia
Region, we note that by the 8th century BCE, Parsua's likely location was in the western Zagros mountains
between Zamua and Ellipi.Zamua was a confederation of small kingdoms and it was ...
Parsa, Persia. Page 3. Pre- Achaemenian History, Parsua. c
Archaeology had its start in the European study of history and in people who were interested in the past. King
Nabonidus (556â€“539 BCE), the last king of the Neo-Babylonian Empire, was interested in the past so he
could align himself with past glories.He led a revitalization movement and rebuilt ancient temples.
History of archaeology - Wikipedia
The History of Money www.jamesrobertson.com 3 coins of the 6th century BC. These were produced by the
Greeks in Ionia, in the Western part of modern Turkey not very far from the city of Ephesus.
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